
NEWSLETTER Winter 2019

A Letter from Center Director Kathryn A. Phillips, PhD
 

Dear Colleagues,

In this issue we are pleased to report TRANSPERS contributions to the global
understanding of Precision Medicine with participation in ISPOR Europe 2019 held in
Barcelona. TRANSPERS Director, Kathryn Phillips has taken on new roles by joining the
Editorial Board of JAMA Internal Medicine and being appointed as the inaugural Section
Editor for "Economics and Precision Medicine" for Genetics in Medicine. Additionally, we
highlight a number of high-profile publications including a Journal of Clinical Oncology
Precision Oncology Commentary and TRANSPERS Collaborator, Deborah Marshall's
recent publication in Genetics in Medicine.

Please share and circulate our announcements of position openings for post-doctoral
fellowships with TRANSPERS, one in partnership with the World Economic Forum to
examine global issues.

As always, we welcome your thoughts, comments, and ideas for collaboration.

 
Best,

Kathryn Phillips, PhD
TRANSPERS Founding Director 
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The Global Economics and Evaluation of Clinical Genomics
Sequencing Working Group (GEECS) held their annual meeting



in Barcelona 

The Global Economics and Evaluation of Clinical Genomics Sequencing Working Group
(GEECS) held their annual meeting in Barcelona in conjunction with the ISPOR Europe
Conference. The Working Group, chaired by Kathryn Phillips, is made up of an
esteemed group of health economists and policy researchers from major institutions
across the globe who have been at the forefront of the incorporation of genomics
into clinical care. For more on the Working Group, please see their website. 

Director and Founder, Kathryn Phillips, to join JAMA Internal
Medicine Editorial Board and appointed as Inaugural Section
Editor on Economics and Precision Medicine for Genetics in
Medicine

Kathryn Phillips has taken on new editorial positions with two leading journals. JAMA
Internal Medicine is an international peer-reviewed journal providing innovative and
clinically relevant research for practitioners in general internal medicine and internal
medicine subspecialties. Genetics in Medicine is the official journal of the American
College of Medical Genetics and Genomics with a mission to enhance the knowledge
and practice of medical genetics and genomics. Congratulations Kathryn

Recent TRANSPERS and Collaborator Publications

TRANSPERS and Collaborators from the Centers for Business Models in Healthcare
published a commentary in Journal of Clinical Oncology Precision Oncology on the
broad implications of the new Medicare Coverage policy for NGS Tumor Sequencing.
In this commentary, we argue that the new CMS policy presents a key shift in
coverage criteria for NGTS tests and has important implications beyond Medicare for
private payer and Medicaid coverage policies.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VhaW_vrlYq6xFlSo6ri-HksVJVtkAuusT9IBEU2S-4bPnBReXAMiAvYS_Tg4uJKXAHbgVkAicjQKs22u-czO_EnVRhKJnBoV_2zriV36bxOx_eR1pFCJrW5eQ6q3eJwPaXhKH31V-M3plCqzmsBPcf-FaEXWRfFpVOpnKu5eSWri36T9xMXbA9TYJRbuOEPYJE-l_qm-5EeiQm_ZnqsSQpYieCjs7GlIK-mQfrL_lsA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VhaW_vrlYq6xFlSo6ri-HksVJVtkAuusT9IBEU2S-4bPnBReXAMiAp5oj7k6cZfTuo0frskdd6Wbt4nSVl1lUOqwISMihaZ_Km3UBfKWjE0Sn6XQ_KiBxfUP0L1kDVB_OF91Wdt1Fg4DBelvOCM4PnLtYZ5Z7qbv0jdvp_lqTU13rnjg9lpF3a5QrSaA5hKHZNBDG0SVjwwA_8mhI_aQaOGHOqyNkBt6oLVo7oxQaaqcTW3UdCCOPw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VhaW_vrlYq6xFlSo6ri-HksVJVtkAuusT9IBEU2S-4bPnBReXAMiAp5oj7k6cZfTcAq5dNYkLb4Y3WVRLEsPS3TBRNL1e8MVvIQ6IMyxcBwBgSe_LYKiZZFvtW7XfLVDdumMIg7gxd80ikjp5sk6h9j2FrM0lmKT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VhaW_vrlYq6xFlSo6ri-HksVJVtkAuusT9IBEU2S-4bPnBReXAMiAp5oj7k6cZfTbiXULUezbTD-KIDR6DvHjy58omCw5s-CqBUpEmpTGAHVV7CdUQVlToKcFSRkVxJ2GMRQk1kvkZ2OX9tUGTIKFj9QVAJjBOR_YQk1JpqT6kinUS6aMny5IPZPh-YwYpBZbyUKuVl6yMg=&c=&ch=


TRANSPERS Collaborator, Deborah Marshall from University of Calgary, recently
published an original article in Genetics in Medicine on the direct health-care costs
for children diagnosed with genetic diseases. The authors conducted a retrospective
cohort study using population-based provincial health administrative data and found
that direct health-care costs for children with genetic diseases are significantly
higher than children with/without a chronic disease (asthma, diabetes), particularly
in the year after diagnosis. These findings are important when considering resource
allocation and funding prioritization for children with genetic diseases.

Kathryn Phillips Talks to Reporters and to Employers

In a recent article by Bloomberg News on the "next killer app" (aka next big thing) in
genetic testing, Kathryn Phillips was quoted as saying: "There is a shift going on,
and increasingly, hybrid companies like Color and Invitae that straddle the world
between consumer and medical are entering the market. But those companies may
have to recalculate to win over not just patients but providers and payers as well.
And they must convince them all that there's value in the tests."

Kathryn also was delighted to serve as the Plenary Speaker at the annual summit of
the National Business Group on Health. She laid out key considerations for large
employer benefit managers as they look to help their employees receive evidence-
based and appropriate genetic testing and treatment.

TRANSPERS seeks post-doctoral fellows

TRANSPERS is seeking two postdoctoral fellows:

The first post-doctoral position offers a unique opportunity for fellows to both
develop their own research program and work with leading faculty and collaborators
at UCSF and elsewhere. Fellows will participate in team-based projects as well as
career-development activities such as training and hands-on experience with
grantsmanship and publication. Fellows will also have the opportunity to engage with
senior level industry and policy officials and there is the possibility of conducting
consulting projects with these groups. A particular focus of this post-doctoral
fellowship is the translation of new technologies such as precision medicine into
clinical care and health policy. Interested parties should review the full description
and application materials. 

The second position is a joint fellowship with the World Economic Forum. The Fellow
will be based jointly in the Forum's Centre for the Fourth Industrial Revolution
("C4IR") in San Francisco, California, which is dedicated to addressing the
possibilities and challenges posed by the explosion of technological innovation - from
AI to biotechnology, and TRANSPERS The Fellow will work with Forum partners and
UCSF faculty on initiatives to tackle policy and governance challenges related to
accelerating precision medicine and realizing its societal benefits. This Fellowship
position is unique in that it offers an opportunity for a mix of research and applied
policy work leveraging the academic reputation of UCSF and the World Economic
Forum's global network of partners and stakeholders. The Fellow's primary role will be
to participate in and/or lead projects exploring economic or policy models, cost
analyses, and or coverage and reimbursement relevant to precision medicine
approaches, with a strong international focus. Interested parties should review the
full description and application materials.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VhaW_vrlYq6xFlSo6ri-HksVJVtkAuusT9IBEU2S-4bPnBReXAMiAp5oj7k6cZfTIHwf2iO_4T5F5VfsHYTDNQf6uVAFGunqtL25IetzPxkYThDCH4F6mi0dw9KDNE6Yy-HdY-d4PCLx_qXNS2u3gxOL7rr0DuQHiWwyVvoS3RXDhZ8MGpkBuHYL8zwD2bmgZtD8jN6tjcE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VhaW_vrlYq6xFlSo6ri-HksVJVtkAuusT9IBEU2S-4bPnBReXAMiAp5oj7k6cZfTnzOgKtYJ2QPIEytBpTV0s9SigsFu-NVlb3UZZ_wSPX3CfJpJ6pJuEPxarsq-CtQFln2yRlG1eMzaOLgvHzvyw9ipKdmkyfetmd1XSfJUKz7Ajk2t4gcEnUNdf9C1l7pUvY9VGzgQaimORZIXyUKIxsFa7UDyuFSS4B9eW-ptIntZhefbaF-Ox7_gW-XB8uJKLWRalkWAeFvJwkggVpUZBQ5PGWTpDWn9j5lhdyDCDHM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VhaW_vrlYq6xFlSo6ri-HksVJVtkAuusT9IBEU2S-4bPnBReXAMiAp5oj7k6cZfTEtzVTjBM7eZzjxlnFyHeRYEjr8TNdXyhArkh_jEEFSGBbn3SwvqSdgW88C3JFrC1nHM2pGyUb_BAt_DWQDrpxF3vMtc3x2BTUmNzZx5EFah_23s1Nf7QXofndtwG4RVp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VhaW_vrlYq6xFlSo6ri-HksVJVtkAuusT9IBEU2S-4bPnBReXAMiAp5oj7k6cZfTAgjwPsYH2jW8GZFtg-IjIVZoefFfSresgVhNER_cnxbGwD7806BtYU2GM_-EbRtjU2ulxgpZ3zEhc6St_yJ3nWDvyfL_9ylGLxT1JEymszw58YZwR2DRGsfm1fJAv4cJoJPiLQ_wnsUFBsR8GcHnDYenGGVcYHCQuAQlbUgDnqc=&c=&ch=
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